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4 1 have not the honor of beincr allied to tho sillV proj ecton- - The anxiety with vhich he' .s CEIlIVATtn nTtsT

No;iOi ;FAsMsfitb ,iuii(looked for the result of his exoeriment niay
be easily conceived; iDoubts and despair had I

begun to prevail When the fact WaS SSCer- - 1 Ji, uieir ineno ana inapuonc in generaif uu in-e-

tainedinsocleafa manner, thateven the llfSSiif 9?m?ih!S-- : 3 i i, A , s Li-x- t.

nss 'iae pressure. an
,nonchi8 to his friends tM fc iJlhepuMfcat yatg,jhaVhs)
narecciVedfromNew.Virk
and Phnaderphit; an exteo :

iive, tich, end fashlonabfa
stock' of GooSk. iriifeh i !

4t Tfie- - assortlnetit :donsh in

, Sold . indepemlent secolids, dupre'r, arrcb6r,Le

receni labour of thejtoileC arif strollingpen-- i

sively, book in handf: to, die farthest corner
oft the piazza, commenced her studies. It
happeriedat the same moment; that the Maj.
fresh'froiri h!s valet8 hands, hiecT himself to
the same cool "retreat, to breathed forth the
melancholy . musings of his soul, upon his
flute.- - Seeing the lady, he hesitated, hegged
pardon for his intrusion and was about to re-li- re

but the lady assured him it.was no
intnisiqn at all, and laid aside herbook, .

' The gentleman was soon seated beside
her' He .begged to kno w - the. subject of her
researches, and was" delighted with the 'taste
displayed in the choice of her author ; she
earnestly solicited a .display of his musical
talents, and was enraptured with every note;
and when the' same Impertinent bell , which
had curtailed their morning walk, again soun-
ded in their ars, they .Avere surprised to
find how --swiftly time had flown,' and chan

Watches, a general assarUnei of Silver do. 'pf 'every i

price ana'quah'ry. ..M .! - .y i -

. Goto guards? b, arid bba1nS(taistSy' i
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Diamond Pins RiDgs,Ruty tiid feirierklJSId.weck i !

and head Oraarnents; itch, caoieos 4-- mo&ino &n 4 i I
Etf-rinf- f. frold Pencils.Th1ditles. Vinirretts.'talat-- U
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hold their assent. Repeated . spam we!
tirawn irpm the Key, a plual was cnargea, a
shock given, anrT all the experiments" -- made
which are usually performed with electricity .

By these experiment, Franklin's theory was
estaljlislmd i

When the truth of it could no longer bedoubt- -
ed,' envy and vanity endeavoured to detract
front its merit. That an American.' an in- -
habitant of thobscure eity 'of Philadelphia,,
the nameof which was hardly known .should
be 'able to make' discoveries,' and 16 frame
theories, which had escaped the notice of the
enliahtenerl nTvilrtnnhpr of TCnrnnWr wnr ton
mortifying to be admitted. He must certain- -

ly have taken the idea from some one else.
An American, a being of inferior order,make
discoveries ! Impossible. It was laid, that
the Abbe Nolet, 1748. had suggested the
Mfl f .i,- - u r r:-- i,.: wi
!u.v w,tV"f-""-

. 1TU;Z J
anjr iij uis jsecviu.uo .tr.nynyup. i a 1

"us 1.11 a i, mo auuc IUCUUUU3 i iic lucra, uut uc t
throws it out as a bare conjecture, iand pro--
poses no mode Of ascertaininff the truth of it.
He himself acknowledged, that Franklin first
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map ina m convenience comfort of

country.. .Considerable alterations ana adoitiorianave
jbeenmadd td the Establishment it has now.between

nished, besides a spacious Saloon, Ball Room, Billiard
Room, Reading Room and Refectory, with various oth-
er sources of amusements to suit the. tastes ofail their

K y - V---.,, '"visitors.1 7

rney natter tnemseiyes, tnat trom. tne long expen- -
ence of dn of the Proprietors, in ond of the.largest and
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ed and fitted, up in a neat and comfortable tnaher both
Warm nd Sea Bathing,. which will be carefully

Baths, and will be .charged, a small, compeniUon to
the warm. A moderate charge to both will be made
to transient visitors.

The delightful sUuaiwn :of Old Pomt for die enjoy- -
ment of the Sea breeze and Bathing, .the fine Fish,

cf and Oysters in every variety, the convenienpe'of
procuTulg every deficacy of the season from the 'rich
r arms m XiiizaDein xjuj .voumy anu uie ionoiK mar- -

ket, from which can be procured "supplies bf Fresh
Meatav; Poultry, Vegetables and. the choicest Fruits
a1?t ew the.broad Cefiare.wluteBed

80me callant Commodore, down to the little canoe. !a
dened with the choicest delicacies of the season: the

7 reviews &Trtupendous fp: canons or rortrqss
.nroe ana rprvuioun; luniul promenade

bt th, tender Old Point

IZS?I:fl ine country to -

Their BAR will be supplied ' the choicest Wines
and Liquors that can be procuredP Theyliave in their
e?nar: few dozen of that sueir.:Wjnd:te..was
80 ?xsc b 1f,5?i?on.ana wmcnuas ueen so nicrniy piled by of oury. wblcn-rtt- '

pale and brown Sherries, the Oaflope Madeira; and
a variety of other choice Winesselected byMr. Wm.
French, of French Hotel and father judges,- - an lliey
are determined ta put them at prices facoefdinff
to quality as cannot ul to giv, entire aatisltaclioh .

1lie faciliUes of reaching reporting: from' Old i

Point kive a great ad vantagec most otnei ptacIhr,

entertained the bold thought of bringsU:Vhing from the heavens,' by means of pointed 1

rods fixed in the air." The similarity of I
lightning ahd electricity is so strong that vfel
need not be surprised at notice being taken I

" 4

1

of 'it, as soon as electrical phenomena blflWlKSl

gruied that the common-plac- e operation of
eating was so often allowed to interrupt the
feast of reason and the flow of wit. -

At four o'clock the military stranger han- - me
ded Miss Simper into an elegant gig, . and
droye to the neighboring "village ; where ru-

mor soon proclaimed that , this interesting
pair were u rated in the holy band of matn
mony. For once many tongues of fame in
spoke ; truly and when thechappy Major
retorneu with his blushing - bride, all could,
see that. the eihba'rrasment of the lover was ate
exchanged for the triumphant smile of the in
deligh ted bridegroom. 1 1 is hardly necessary
to add that such was the salutary effect of she
this pleasing event, that the young couple me
found themselves restored irrslantaneouslyto!
perfect health; arid on the following 'morhlng lady
hey hade adieu to Saratoga Springs. ;

" . .'Pi.:.'':. i "re i iJt.ajjis; i. a. very ungenieei auair : saiu
Mrs Highflyer. I never kearii the beat of

,

in all my born days!' said a fat shop-keeper- 's be.
lady. How funny F cried one young .

auy. How shocking V exclaimed ariothei. ed
iligad, that s a keen, smart girl ! said one

gentleman. V She's a tickler, I warrant her !

said a seconds She's a piratej by thunder V

roared Captain Halliard.
In the meanwhile the new-marri- ed pair and

were .pursuing their journey, by easy sta-
ges, towards the city f of New York. .We
air know hdv tnt blest charms oT . nature
mproVe when We" see them reflected,' and

so on, we can hafdfy imagine how happi--
y the lays;of-Thalab- a past jSy' oti this oc

casion. Uninterrupted by ceremonious vis
its, unrestrained by" the presence bf third idea
parties, it. is not surprising that our lovers
should often digress; Jrom the beaten road,
and as often linger aUi romantic spot, or a
secludedVcpttage,- - ; .iK

Several: days hadinoeiapsed, and neith-
er

avu
party haTmade arly disctbsure to the other iiU

upon ine lmporiani suoject oi nnance. as mey V
crt: urawwg uear tue euu oi vueir journey,

the Major thought it advisable to broach this
delicate matter to his bride. It was upon a ed
fine summer eyeningv as they sat by a win
dow, atn inn, enjoying Uie beauties ot an be
extensive landscape, thaV this memorable ful
conversation occurred. They had been amus- -

ingineinsei;veS.wiuiuM:;wuu 01 ?maii;iasxi.w.
which rJe w married folks find so vastly plea-- 1

to6thaa t
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,Hotes,Octaveyiete; '

Clocksan4Wjrtc
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house on Fayetterifle fitreef, liwinefy occapied-t-y

-- "vf. wixopppsie-a8ejrosi;cii3fle- .

would ; tespeetttHj, hifortn ihe inUic hal iim.

Iron-W- ur Mnf,ihiVw 4 xi--.j: , -

.u h unuern ciiyi dt wnoiesaie or retail, for Cub.
anU and others wantiae article In 4im 1W ; !

VespectfuHy tevitntiul
wnrr. iiii. work? neatlv freralre. J
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rx ne oaDscnoerawv orrfor saleaWnsscteTV
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nobility. ; . . r; !

Perhaps you can have recourse to the
paymaster of your regiment ?

rl don't happen to belong to a regiment.
, And have you no lands in Arkansas?'

, Not au acre. .

Pray then may I take the liberty of ask-
ing who you are V -

. ,

, I am your husband, madam, at your ser-
vice, and only son of a famous eamblerl who
left me heir to h's principles' and profession.'

My father grave me a firood education. I

said the lady., , , ;

So did mine.' said the gentleman, 'but it
has not prevented me .from trumping the
wronff trick this tiftv .

Sosaying.Maj.Fitsconnell bouncedi out
of the chamber,hastenfidto.th barvand called
tlie landlord. ; .His interesting bride followed
on tiptoe, and listened .unobserved.; The:
Majpr enquired ' at what hour the mail-stag- e

Would pass for New York About mid
night,' was the reply. ' Please : to secure

a .seat,7 said the Major; and let me be
wakecf.at the proper hour.' 4 Only one seat?'
enquired the host. One seat only, was the
.reply. The landlord remarked that it was
customary for the gentlemen, who set off

the night, to pay their fare in advance ;
upon which the Major paid for his seat.

The. Major and his bride retired to separ--
chambers the former was soon locked
the arms of sleep, but the latter repell-

ed the drowsy god from her.evelidsr Wheu
beard the stage drive up to the door of I

lnn sne nastuy rose, and having previ- -
ously made up her bundle without which a I

never steals a march, hastened down
stairs. : Upon the way she met the landlord
who enquired if her husband was awake ?

He is not, said the lady, and-- need not
disturbed.' 1 , .

ru A .. r .iTV ww u y - .
the innkeeper.
Certainly.; -

u, very well we 11 not disturb the gen. I

Ueman-rt- he stage is ready madam jump in.'- -

Mrs. JbitzcOnnell jumped in accordingly;
. was soon on her way to New York,

leaving the gallant Major to provide another
conveyance, and a new wife at his leisure.

GRAND ELECTRICAL EXPERIMENT OF
i.

'
-- v DR. FRANKllN. ' .;

Tll'f no 1 tA O V A . wn4 0fi nrAatsml tmAll, SV J Xv AAI. Uidl UttW7KU 4419 I

of explaining the phenomena of thunder
gusts; and of h Aurora bbrealts elec
ffi-ui- : Tj- - if in..r iiJV

. .tavut ail buisl'wi. vi voisivuo a is I;; ..: i,. .r ,u iit-i,:- --

B'fr'. "iw ww..mms "

aown ine iisrnininsr.mv means o snaro-Doin- t-a k

iron raised into the region of the clouds.
Even in this uncertain state, his passion to

uselulto mankind disp ays itse tin a pow--
manner. Admittinff the identity of elec- -

.r?lu an,t Itirhtnin. onrl tnn.in, 7l,e Wnteer
. w Wlfc tP. 1 ?fr.erectricilv, and in conducting their fire si

pointed rods, that should rise some feet above
the most elevated part and descend some feet
into the ground or the water, ine eneci 01
theie. he concluded, would be either to Dre- -

Event a strote bv reDellinfir the cloud bevoUd
the striking distance, or by drawing oS the
electrical fire which it contained ; or, if they

. . . .t 1 .! f It' 1 'I
couiu noi eneci mis, mey woma ai least cun- -
duct the electric matter to the earth, without
any injury to the building.

It was not until the summer of 1752, that
he was enabled to complete, bis grand and
unp-acaiieie-

u unlivery uy c renwcui.. uc
plan .which he had originally; proposed, was, l
to erect on.some high tower, or other eleva- -
led place,' a sentry box, from which should I

rise a pointed iron rod, insuiateany being.l
fixed in a cake of resin. Electrified clouds
nasinor'0ir this, would:', he coriceVd. irril1 - o 1 - - '
mrl f rt it nrtrfinn' rf thir iTrt ri i I v rh i ilt I

would be rendered evident to the senses by
sparks being emitted,wm?n a feey.the knuckle:
or other , conductor, was presented to it. j

Philadelphia, at this tune, anorded no op- -
ui

to a suck handkerchief, Which would not
viffiii oA niiTi " rrnrti lh rain Hi ri!ihrr Tn

the upright was affixed, an iron poinu . Xhe
string was. usuaU P--
lower end, which was sifc Where the hemp

. . . . ' , wTi.tstring termmated, a keyvas tastened. .? Witn
this appaf atuSj'on,' the appearance of a thubder

VaaVnroaftbYnWliftwfint on mtolhe cimi.
.

-

.
imam n a v. rt t Art ir tils AAAn .Tt wnnm

alone Jie communicated his intentions well
Icrtowin the ridicule." wnicn,-- O0tceneraiiy
for the ihXetfestbf Jwlehravrmito
kite raised-- a thurider-clo- M passed overwas

.. : . ' ... - , .
lit

.
nosign .of electricity

, - f
appeared.

-
Meiai.

mbst despaired tof-succe- ss, .wnensuaeniy
.jjBuuBBBu, - r:....61 W '

move towarasi an, erect posmon- - neunow
I Dresented hts knuckle to the key; and' receiv- -

,Li,.ti,.i.Vri1 A nfA.tl, k.A:U .H Ka I lowing sinus, wm w proinpuj utsiuu
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FASHIONABLE WATERING PLACES.
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Miss Simper appeared at Saratoga in an
elegant suit of sable. She was said to be in
mourninff for her father, an otiulent broker
in B alttmore recentH: deceas ed. ' Grief had
wasted her healtoad weeping had washefl
away her rosef,and she Aras come to recover"
her appetite, and reanimate her blushes.
Miss Simper of course, was an heiress, anil
attracted great attention. The - gentlemen
called her' a beauty and.talked a great deal
of her real estate, bank stock,' and securities''
Some of the ladies

"

thought her complexion
too sallow, and some objected to the style of
her dress; Mrs; Highflyer said she had not
the air of a: woman of fashion, while' Gapt.
Halliard pfOQOuncedhet a suspicious sail and .

declared his belief that she was as-- privateer
in disguise.; The fair stranger,- - however, I it
walked daily to the iountainv modestly cast
down her eyes when V gazed, at, and seemed
unconscious of all t'hovn'forros.
About this time Major Fitzcbheil appeared
upon the busy scene. He was' a; tall, hand

ome roan, of easy address, and- - polished
manners.who seemed to regard all around him
with anair of yeryJ po'ite unconcern. He
was announced as an officer in his Britannic
Majesty's service, and brother to Fari some-bod- y,

in England. It was reported, that he
had large landed possessions in the west. He
did pot appear, tc seek society, but was too
well bred torepe any civiftties which were
offered hlm.XThe Tzentlemen were pleased

.with his good 'sense,, his knowledge of the
worm, ana ine suaviiy oi nis manners, ddi
as he seemed to avoid .the ladies;"' tfiey had
litde opportunity of estimating his qualities

Maj. Fitzcbiinell and Miss Simper met by
accident at the fountain. .The officer who had
just filled his glaWat her approach; present;
ed, it to the JadyV-wh- in sipping the trans-
parent element, dropped her handkerchief.
Maj .Fi tzcOhnell

A the? English gentleman very
gallantly picked op the Cambric and restored
it to the owner, but thfe blushing damsel,abash-e- d

by the easv attention of an elegant stran
ger, in hef confusion lost her reticule which
the soldier gracefully replaced on hex wrist,
with a most respectful bow. :

j . -
A courtesy, dn the one side and, another

"bow on the other, terminated the civilities of
this meejfcng. The gentleman pursued his
walk, and the lady returned to her chamber.
ludi iviias. oimper ieu auiy sensioie oi me
honor of having elicited three graceful : con
gees from the brother of an EnglUhi Eairl
cahnat be doubted ;V nor can we ; suppose,
without inluBiice' to that centlemanV taste,
that he saw Willi; Indifference ; the inoantling
blushes which those attentions had drawn
forth ; certain At Ui tipwever that a4 theyseU
parated m opposite directions, neither of
thein was seen to cast " one longing; ling
ering, look' behind.' T "

V

- 'As I had not the privilege of intrualng in
to either of their chambers, . I cannot say
what fairy forms fniffht have flitted around
their magic pillow; nor whetoer the fair .one
wearaeu oi coronets;: coats oi arms, ; Ketue
urums, and , epauletts. In short. . I am no
able to inform the reader w heUier the parties
ihouffht of each, other at alliut from the ex
treme difficulty of again bringing jtwb such
diffident in I inclined topersons contacf. am

.. .JU,. i ". .- - -

r) uimKjine adyenture would have .ended cere
had not ' chance, : which oft decides the fate
Of mishlv monarchs.V. decided theirs.

miss Simpers health reautred her atten
dance at the fountain on the following morn
inga. an unusually early hour ; and the Maj.
while others were sleeping, had sallied forth
to enjoy! 3 the invigorating freshness of the
early breeze. . They met asain bv accident
m mo prupiuuus wen, anu as me attendant
who is usually' posted there to fill the elas- -
es of the invalids; had not taken his station.

the Maior had not omv the haoDiness nf
performing J that ofiysev but of replenishing
ihe exhausted :.vessel,.. until- - the Jady . had
quaffed the! full' hveasure. prescribed by the
medical dictator of thb little community 1
am not able: to "sayn how often theypledged
each other in:tfie salubrious' : beverage:; but
mien me reaaer is lniormeti inat we quantum
prescribed to a flelicate female varies, from
four to eiffhi classes, according: toithe nature
of her comphintl and that 'a lady cannot' deH
corously sip motfetthan one ropntnftimrUh

uk urawing.oreatn, it will be seen; that am
pie time was afforded on thls ojlon for a

The lee. he in a thtia hrhlren 3 nil
the water duly quaffed, the gentleman : pro
Posed a promettade;'to'wh1ch the ladir. after
omey little ' hesitation,-- acceded ; when? the

. Peat
talk.!

bell summoned them
. .

to
'

nreakfast,
-- m .

they
Faireu to toe table with excellent jmpetiles,

J1, cheeks' glowing iwith healtltful '. hues;
ffoouced by the exercise of the morning.

v len ft RLnnlr thft arlv icvupi) rrm hnv
Camber, adorned; with new harms, by the

!fc!f

1.-

Pt:5H

11

.'til

i

is;-

came familiar. We find It mentioned by Dr.
XtT 1-- a m sr ;:fwan ana Mr. urey, winie tne science was
in its irifaheV. T?iit the honor of frirmintr a
regular" theory of thunder-gust- s, ofl suggest--
ing a mode determining the truth of tt by ex- -

i.. . :. . I
pciiuienui. ana oi puuing mess wpwraenw i
in practice, ana mas estaonsning tne meory
upon a firm and solid, basis, is incontestably
due to Franklin,

A Dark Bridal-A- n ErtrjctG66in
was upon her countenance and upon his The :

man whose holy office1' it was to unite them
in hnnda never tn Ha torn asunder! stood like I

an executioner VeoVeihem, and they (the
pair Waiting td be bfe
heads Tfte .criminals.: In vain might the eye
wander' around the assembly ' in search of

1 . r 1 ." k L.ntne upon a single connxena an was

3?W "ilr as atten- -
at were alike shron

dett inWu ohadowtoff paU of ray--

linking of young hearts together, and heavy j

JJIJ: t

""rT --rr T ct "
' Mllfttlln ftf r lno
: "Vt: V, T Virzt r "

ISUCCeeUing OI WO llliy, DO DUUIJ Ctianges

rr In tK:.Krides cheek : but one tmvarvmir
shade of funeral gloom possessed the maid,
possessed thelpreacher ; In factj they were
all possessed Reader, tketi wereiddirlcies

: - - N. o.Pic;

-

:4
rilin-.- """M iuwa,uuix, open on the 1st of June, and close ' on the

December, 1841. ' J

Per Session, of five months, are as follows :

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT .

For the usual branches of the English Course,
including History, Composition and' Letter-Writin-g,

Natural Philosophy, &c. r $l5 00

PnnFT:saTONAT. TJEtARTMElOr,

Por the preMratorv Coursibr entrance mto
. any University in the United States, inclu--

ding the full English Course, with Elocution,
. tVeometry, Aigeoranemisuyiiwiany-sjaa-- .

: Astronomy, , , t . ; f f20 00

- ...5- JtXiK.v. 4

f rencn, $10 00
12 00

anting Drawme 1200
. xhe slavish degradation of Corporal Pmishment,

so sovereign a Panacea in. other estabfishtpents, has
not, expemeni nus--w rn
pils being tatfght how. to tidnk and understand, to

the advantage of contiguity to tho --City, and, at the
same time, perfect freedom from all its dust, tarmoil,

?lS mmvu. ."' . ':' :

Payments to. re made quarter y m sxlvanco, and the

ajct feremen" J "

sant; as how much they love one another, lently and imperceptibly, he . suggested the
ahd how happy they intend to be, and what idea of securing houses,, ships, &c from be-- a

fine thing it Is for two fond hearts to be ing damaged by, the lightning by erecting

ot resort for mvauds. ' l ne i iboats irom
and Portsmouth,' James Riser, (Vashingtoo awd Balti
more, laucq mere aauy, auarusg . B onTenwuco joc
arriving and departing, at plea' j4

ttMAAlMS uri
FOR SALE AT. THE IGH REGISTER I ff

AMD NOBTH-CAOLII?- A-

k v lllis auu vuuaitiucs. ucicvt w
formed, that large addidons haviost been made --te

iy Kept rarsaie
snylf; the fb-l- pbe

WM- - ; j"J

Tickets. Pros-- 1

dimusses, Subpeehajs, dec &.
County. Court

Writs, 'Executions, Subposnas, anS'-Witnes- a

Tickets, Prosecution Bonds, Ca. , Indifctments,
fRoad Assault and. Battery ai Aflftays,) Ven.
Exp's., Capias, Sci. Fa's.. e Jadgrnent, 1 est
Dedimussea.v Koad Orders, uuarl aa Bonds, AP-
prentices' Indentures, Marriage Li $ci.Fa'.

f -

for Forfeited Recognizance, Noti to' Gas
Bastardy BondsSci. Fa's, agams eirVAdmhiis.

: trauon Bonds, Appeal Bonds, ce Bonds,

' !:- -
"-

-'' MisceUaneousr t

Constables' Warrants, Do. Ca. Sa.-- nds,' Attach- -

ments, Deeds of Trust, : Bills of. Gammon
Deeds of Convevafloe,Forthcoming da,SherifiV

s

a
: Bail Bonds; Deeds for Land sold ft Taxes, Writs

of Eiectment. Insolvent Debtors Pet ion and Oath,
various kinds ofJBquity Blanks, B Chocks, --fee-

KAixiea Resistk Orricx,
T May 28, 1841. S

CT Orders for any kind of Biakzs. ; mentioned'
in the alnjve list, ,will be exrxutcd wii .the utmost

;

pespatcn.and neatness. ......

A CARD,
s I -
FfTiriE Subscrajer begS leivft to inforti his friends
J II ana tne puouc generauy. was , no--: nas nun ua
fitted up tbe.Hoos on the- - 6oqth-w- e corner f
HiUsboroBgh street, in the CUof Raleigh, ptej
the State Capitol (formerly kept as a Iern.) as ai
liUi isti A3pTjiuuart(ujriisri 1 jsk a.ux wir 1,1
for the sxxninnatieTravdteri and outers; un--1

der the name and title of ths '

"PEOPLETS KOUSE.! . .. ,

I He has been at raucn expense in Tepairinflnd
refitting the same, and therefore earnestly solicits

annunciations, large promises
to the public, wMch . s to many mstances never
realized the Subscriber will ' make none. for ' .to
those who have known Vbimaa ft Puhfic house keep- -,

u :g nnaeceasarv : And to thosotrho d4 not, he

tfirm stlm Tlvi VnhlW. hnmhbt MTinL.w Ku
JOHIC ZIEGENFUSS. '

irZZ""l Z:
rooms, can be accommodated at tne P.f

reasonable terms.
since, ttoe GoU Bsw 1

I ll!s1 nftAfflfflMCT an-Einer- aM set- -
.1 TfiaJtSdsssliaU bemiraidedV if left with the XkuVltiot

h Jaoa 1 u:. .I : - K-- W
.fllg-A-W "

w m ava noi m!S4fYo5pV
.ti -!--

,a n'Ami nnnimuWI SI SI All FT E A AA m. IHJUlkB. IWHtt A w w wwaws ya
saTebv . TURNER & HUGHES.

June 25. '52

.: s n BLsusrmsa mvs a&Bias m msmm j yw wvww
: vine. .,x iraiiu.cuiuuH. ; tuu. jasi irom--

mTTaster lluci; t-a-
fej tOocl:.ly Chas.

iVii Dickens, .Bet)
For sale by TURNER & HUGHES.
June 25. - 52

fiAvr)ro:iaken an Office near jUm t

uoriuiuiY 01 iryinsr an cuenaicui i

'
--i CotjaT HoiTsx. I wRl rent he one I ft-- i-

SSI

, comfortabte two4Stary Ifwet-- v

kfnT ' VVhiU Prntlina Wailirnr fhr thfl lJ S V 'A,. PP5. nnuen-.,- .
TV " cmgm their conduct tne best possible tesumonuu ot 1 eu nasnaa consiaeraoie experience as an innaeep--1 ' April so, 104.

erection ot aspire,, it occurred to niminat ue iheir own'and:' tbeu''EdaeaU)isr' exertiens. I;-- er, both in this State and at ithe Notthian4 'flatters prran ttETAmight have more ready access to tnerregion i - ThefcistituW W eligible rof the City. Ai, ;

i vv asnertfwomap, ana eer--:

House. tv Possession smcst r
o ciouas oy means 01 a common saw. .xxe tumm, inostsuitaUyTiinnsJisdvtiia deJmfTjr situated w.mTw-Lfor-jHre- ,' a to;oek: aw
nrenarftl one bv ' fastening two cross sticks Edifice of the! kind in ihm whole SonmjiBC4sessia!E y with the times and the prmof. .proymo.at f 'tinfcit lbs

dissolved and melted down into one, &c I

Many examples of love and murder were re--1

lated the lady told, of several distressed j

swains who hail lnnonilnehitv hanWd them-- 1

selves' for their mistresses- - and the irentle- -

man asoften asseveratsd that not one of those
martyred levers adored the object of his pas-- 1. ' ... 1 ..... " r .Ision, witn nait tne lervor wnicn ne leit I

for his own dear, sweet, dearling, precio'us,
little Anne ! At last throwing his arms over f
his wife's chair,-- ' he said carelessly1.1 - Who'
has. the management of your property mjf
dear I' -

'You have my darling, replied she. "

I shall have, when I get it, said the bus
baiKu J. meant to inquire, --in w nose pos
session it was at present !

;;,lt'is all in your o wn possession,1 Said th
lady

ri wit' tnfl. t.:it. XXA fia''ani1 I

man, pitting her cheek you haye made me
the happy master of, your person and it is
time to give me' the disposal bf your fortune.'

Mr face is my fortune, kind sir; saufshe
inviui' uci new uuuu uia Bkuuiucii i

rv. K. nitK wAti mam . tfiA I

k: y jpw""" - .v
impassioned bridegroom 1 have need of
money immediately the hired gig m which
we came to tnis piacei is returned, ana 1

nni tlVmpaWtA nmrrirn jmotliflr -- rhn.
T."'W T 1

veyance.
-- To be equally candid witn you sir,' re-pR-ed

the :happy; bride. rFliave ' nothing in

Have vou no real estate?. said the MaiorJr i
starting on his feet. - i

; Not an acre.- -

Nd bank stock ?'
None." .

?.-

Ho securities, no jewels hb!rhpney:
r coining of the kind.' '

? 2-.-....
'--. .... .1

Are you not the daughter and heiress of
a rich broker V :r

WhVthedevil
. . . .

kre vou then. r ? " : 1
.Ai. I, i.. . 'i-t-.t- tn;! 'f

am-you- r wife, sir, and the dauffhterofi sr
arverrhoneit biaeomith." , ,

m
f'.'jr-- ,'ii;'w-!'- - wio iixatura Byuiina

bae.K wiin aswnisnmeni then covering; Jlis,
face with is hands, he remained for i a
inorifent absorbed in thought. Resuming insseitjeId.'itt at8neerintoheI corr
gratulateoumaam beirig'!'wife ' of
a beggar. like. yon rself. I-a- m a ruined man.
and khoWinor whence to supply - my nm
mediate wants. '

I Can you not draw upon the Earl your
brother ? said the lady.

l.. - 0 . - ... I. I usual in such to. maker 1 i.K.w? iiuJ.i ht AS.v?a .' '! '. .It if

W?f--. Mwmjupj
I r"" I
i appointment, an t endanger: the respectability of the I

j SchooL. , - - "- -
. iv k J;

".-Pflp- who enter to thvmideof.;a.,iiKmu,. areV
i.AnaWMui rrom trtA nAmnninirI ssw wmjmv ww&Aa-v- T,:r,nur .rrrmrY

1 111!. IJ ffV y- ... rfcj fff.
Rsleighiisrch 581 4 trcftt-

I : .tsc;b-:ctss-
1 l moTe of Ricaito's improc

QBedas
and in every InstanWkea fronVu
expressed enure salisfacdon: hbt oaIVoT to nitllrV.W
particuaH

pukspeais idtti&i- t .'.v?r. mmJmPP 9WII.
"5 TfSVT? 2 5143

I erowuur-- on . .ana .nosseseion. given ranwwwF.- -.1 k K-- - Jwfshlnr to row siiki it Is

is w au. a fi,it .t frft vJrti&lhw- - VPrAbodt ten davs

,Cidc;

Tim
;v

o0 a Sesstoniltlin'F:
fii-AiSrrrtiB:- AWAri

full.anih advance by Boarders, or tbW who come
I iT.. - Ji.tnn . !:.'; '".V. '

'
. jm iiK ui 'Kuruuai n 1111111 iw warn s saris mim x m r-1--

.;- z .ar. TT :Trr
.. . . -- 7 "SJjn'tv.i e f

.
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ST' A rn SSI 1,1 U VI nm '
H- -'r, i ;:v, r

The Governor of N. C. Secfyj Navy,
i aeT-ru- maswi. . H. Brtan, Esq

Unrjddge Saunders i r.;,l5rtv Trerfelh. i
c.L.1 Hintoh, sa- - mi.ui.

i ix. nines; isq. CShepard

umi gt vnao. wuftAi i.
Principals.

Raleigh Iststitcte, ?
?8th May, 1841. y

ble, a. H has i the ibeU MolibrryvtrelMridJlttoJ
i:c;a a strong . - ijioiw mm

bumch sssiv vtsibv - rr -

i T. r.. --?".'T tt -- : mnit r

kvuintvi bat s. kn wiskinr toXrcbsM Will exsa- -
A ioe for themeelTe,, ftifti.vf.teSf

TTT)ast Iajrsj, a storjlo Cbildjen. bj Esther
I iJTWhiitoclu;

rovsafc by TURSER t HUGHBSt
June 2j. f.. 82.

Tsensattorts. rhave.been atthis HnomeM i if

this experiment depended the theory; :lf. he
succeeuea, ms nauw wuuw wu.-uig- u uuug
those who had improfed science ; uneiaii

he must inevitably be subjected to the
derision of mankind, or, what is. worse, their
pity, as a well-meanin- g' man, but a weak,

r
4

? r ! r. a J .:
.'4

n I -- u, m tetet immt

VERY T I GHTLY BOUND


